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If you have a Pig
Or If you know of any men i women who Jim

ii wlL Hmllh. wanii that Dial Hmlth
wante everr urMHxi pi In uinron. ii.m followi fr brutluc and h do not eliarse
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frKiri per iuI Bit

live Bpiing Ohlckens,, ......... SO

Atltlrvaa your hlimnta.
rHANIC I. SMITH MKAT CO.

"righting the Beet Trust"
PORTLAND, OHCaON

Dr. B. E. Wright
liar jrour llh out end lt end LrMf work

dim, fur ootxif.Uiwn petrone w flnleh lele
and WUsewoiklnonaiiar Unarr.

rillO--i
lUtf bene,.,, ISM
ma.UnTA S3.M
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CamiriNl .)IM
UfrV(i we
MMwrktMivoo
ru. 8

NUm IikMtw Me
nwtTMirniopa

fulfil Katrnrtkm r"r when UU or Wldse
utkUfd-r- .t Uoneultallun fi. Ymirennot

Utl-- r ialnU wwk anywhere, n matter
Cut much you pay.

All WmI Mly Gnaranttaa lor riltn Years

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
3421 Wawilflgton SI.,

Portland, Oregon
f rar t rtri-- and lren.iV- - l Weklnlnn BU

tlnntulilalila llrlny.
These sre the Itinerants that pasted

between the publishing house and the
owner of the summer resort hotli

"What Is the reason you have not
sent us the copy far the pamphlet an
noiinclug our summer openlngf

"I mailed the copy nil right, but the
train was delayed several dsye tiy
snow ilrlfls along the route." Chicago
Tribune.

TRY-MURIN-
E WH

EYE REMEDY T. m ia. it
Lleul rem. H. 10. ! Tskn, If., 11.00.

a

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN
yiml IM trntk at

iMuonaU. prl.
ri etamtnatlon

and orfllr nlld
iIum km a

01 1 $2.00
Na iakla wiltaj.

UK. U L HAYNEJS

Suite 427, Marquam Building
ririfc n

Oppotlts Portland Hotel, Portland Or.

NamedicQ
ABSOI-UTEL- Y CURES

DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES
mMirwrt'itrnjir

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO, LTD.
432V Shelley Bllt. MottUon RU

Koonu and 4, Verdana, Or.
ru. m ll.nfc.ll tilt
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Wise Dental Co.
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Painless Denllis
HB9M eaav'ac. lir" a w.ww-t- t, iniun.nneiTiM ti . m, i r. m. iu4mlui

PNU No, "I0
II KM wrlllns to fulTerUt.re 1mm
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SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Brattle Spokane

Atk for Their Coeds aad

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Cost

Trouble Attend for I'erer.
"Miriam," sold her molher, 'leroy

Flaxliom Is an excellent younic mnn,
with deslrnble family oonneollons, and
upon the whole I Mva no objection ti
your recelvltiK him on a familiar fool
In, but you must not allow him to
presume upon Urn Mot that you hae
accepted a present from him."

"I won't, mamma," anld tho proud
youn beauty, "If ho nts chesty over
It I'll give him tho clammy flipper tfte
next time ho blows In here." C'lilcnuo
Tribune

LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The best medicine to safe
guard your health is the
Bitters. Its merit has been
thoroughly proven during
tho past 57 years. Try u
bottlo for Poor Appetite,
Gas on Stomach, Cramps
and Diarrhoea.

Ka.rr f One.
Tommy." said his teacher. "th rat-

tlesnake always sounds a warning-- be.
fore It strikes. Io you know of any
thine else that docaT"

Tes'm." responded Tommy. "Our
old clock alwaya doae."

lIQw.nt) r. Bt'llTtm - Mir - . nM.li,tjrrl!.!!.SIL.r ImJ.II. 1114. nllt.r U., aii. fc r.
M!, IL Milllajiarloa4 111 r'kIW
luii4. UmMI 0aiMMUMltnaaliUs.

DAISY FLY KILLER CSll.C23k2:

aa.1elleia--M.- eMl

a4 tk isM rM.
MT. eVekUn 90 4

kalfas ItMat. I
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ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
aro quickly rcllovwl by WyBtt't AUhnw
Remrdy. Ask your dmjrKUt or eond
six rent! poataco for Frco Snmplo to

J. C WYATT, DrusRist,
VANCOUVtR, WAMHNCIOM.

GALL CURE
HORSE COLLARS
Are mad err CVtrfaii Mr Wf and
via net i.tl t hor. Writ ua for
frM aanipl of iU lad. CW the nam
ef yuur hanwaa dalr, 8eU br LMt
d-- Jr trrbr.
W.lLMcMOMES&CO. iaLLv

PONTIAND, ORCG0N

rnra
COFFEECJ

TEA SPICES
BAKIN9 POWDER
v tXTRACTSWV MUST MIGHT

U CUtSSCTaDeVEia.''
'rcai una oat.' J

Union Painless Dentists

v , faf TT

f I rajf 4JbP

IliUla Work or Tlii wldwut I'Ut- - i3 50 to S

IWCnwiu , f).SOloVOO
Crown...,, il.JOtaiS.00

Uokl ur ISxlaln rlUlni J 1 .00 Up
Bilrrr r'tlllnr 30ciaf.l.o6
IImI I'UU MJ , 7.50

Narbann for I'alnl-- M tUlractlns lirn olkr
oofkbilon. IJ irrar' ;utnl-- i wllh all work.
Hour. a. m. to II p. m. tilM Uorrlaon Htrort.

WE GROW HAIR
We Cure all Bcatp OkMMa, itop Palllns Half.
lrTnt llakinau. Uruw ljulra' ami ChlUnn's
HalarapMlr. aoft, skway and antlful.
W Furnish out of town pcovl. horn tnat- -
awnt. Writ us today for uu-t- k Wank and
particular.
THE CARLOW HAIR CROWING CO.

srrciAiisis
207- - Kolhclilld Bulldtflf,

reutlh and Wathlnslen Streets,
rORIlANU, OHtCO.N.

Cenaultatlon Ktm, I to a.

rtttf)tiiiakxMi)ot)iiv0)i
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A Movable ,
Br has a blsculUcolorad hat.

With plumes of olive green,
Deneath the mushroom crown so flat

A bunch of cherries may be seen.

Tls perchnd upon her chestnut hair
Above her shrimp-pin- k gewn.

And from her little neck 10 fair
A chain of oyster poarls hangs down.

Iter coat Is made of Porslan lamb.
And frogs are all the style.

Bh duoan't mind at all the "Jam,"
Hecausa she's got 'em best a mite.

And scallops, points of every alia,
Oo dontlng round her feet.

When she goes mincing down the street
Hho looks Just good enough to eatl
Harper's Weekly,

Wothar wilt find Mrs. WlniloWs Bonthlag
riup tun brat rmdr In UMfol their ciiUdrea

Aunug ill teething period.

Bum Woman Una Her HlvbU.
Irs. Kelly and Mrs. Hafferty wert

exchanging Ideas across tho shabby
fenco which separated their respective
domains. The conversation turded on
the subject of woman suffrage. The
I'lillnili.'lplila Record quotes the first
lady as saying, "Aro ye taking much
stock In this attempt that a lot Iv
tli' wlmmin aro making to get tli rota
rr us, Mrs. lUffcrtyl"

"I ntn't bothering me head about It,"
declared Mr. Rafferty, "I'm satisfied
to let Dlnny and th' byi do all th' vol-lo-g

for me family. Ilut I do think tbat
a lady alibd get a inan'a pay."

"Well," replied Mrs. Kelly, "all I kla
ny is, Mrs. Rafferty, tbat I get one
man's pay, or know tho reason why,
Ivery Saturday wight"

I'robablr Aeald.nlal.
Mrs. lllglimus I was glad ta learn

from tho report the president read laat
nUht that our club Is still progress
Ing.

Mrs. Upmore Tesj but I thought
she made too long a pause between
"still" and "progressing." Chicago
Tribune.

Hen, Weak. Wearr, Wnterr Byte.
Ttellaved lly Murln Bye ltmdy. Try
Murln For Tour Kr Troublr. You Will
IJke Murln. It Hoothre. 10c at Your
Drurxtit. Writ for Uye Ilooka. ITree.
Uurln ye Itrmedy Co.. Chicago.

Snort and Sharp.
Urchin la this the office of the flu-gto- T

Well, sir, I have come to sub-
scribe for your paper.

Kdltor (with a genial smile) Why.
sonny, you don't look quite big enough
to do such a thing aa that.

Urchin Hlr, If a man has to be
measured for his subscription at thta
office t shall subscrlbs for ths Palla-
dium, Just across the street. CJood day,
sir. Chicago Tribune.

rritoner Yes, sir; I'm serving a
terra In the penitentiary for a crime I
never committed. The real criminal la
still at Urge. X tell you. It'a pretty
toughl

Philanthropic Visitor It ought not
to be. The Joke Isn't on you; It'a on
the Jury that convicted you and the
Judge who sentenced you. The trouble
with you, my friend, le that you don't
eatch the humor or the eltuatlon. Chl-na-

Tribune.

Oanar aad UprarL
"We should keep going onward and

upward," said the earnest cltlten.
"with our ayes fixed on higher things."

"That's what I'm doing," replied
tho busy person. "I hare traded ray
automobile In as part payment on an
aeroplane." Washington Btar.

Keister's Ladies Taikkf College

CutUnjf, Flttlnir, Drafting, Dctlp-Int- r,

Tailoring and Drcssmakin taught.
Strictly to In overy stylo and
fashion. Write for Unns.
143 12 Dm. SL rrtiOfcM

ITCH CAN BE CURED
la a (hort ttm by ulna

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In oO'WBt can eel, Addraa
rLUMMXR DRUO COMPANT

Third and Mason rertlaad, Oi

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of rortkiMi. Onttoa

FURNISHES HELP FREE
to rurioYtus

Main enVo, 13 North B--od BL Mala HN; A IMS
I it D-- 09&H Morrlaon 8U Mala ISflt; A 1M

I'botu) or wlr ord at oar ipbm.

IKMfCC W COST OF UWt;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25a FULL POUND

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT KATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnlt Kitraolloa ...,.Fr
ailrtr Plllins X
Gold Ptlllnn Tie
ntCOoU Crowns SI

V IV Porcelain Crowns ........ ..urH --r UnHfntiMrraut.1. a.
It W rJrUfWork,K.Oold....a

inlay riua, rurauoia ..,.w
Vrr IllteltuMttr !lt U

Btct Rublxr Plat n Karlh.,, ..T
ALU TUIS WORK IS QUARANTKKD.

Don't throw your Money ewajr. A dollar avd
ltwolollarernd. OurorlinlrtUblModni
PalnUM W.thoJt and oar prfU4 oak equip-in- nt

utu in Un and your money,
I0JT8M BlNYIJT3.3fhMrTla,rrtlaaa
latraac tfllk Monk. , rwKaSc aa4 Mtttr
rnvOc Kauklhaat la rwUu4 It ?" Ot--a
aadl I aa aaan aatll IlilO, Mr vnlt k wme.

TrUl Bottlei Fr0 By Mail

MM
It joa tuffar from Xplleey, File, Fall leg 8 ,

Bpaami. or hare cbllorra that do to, ay Ww Dlf
coraty will relieve thim, and all Ton are etktd U
dolltotadfrarreTrUlMilolUto(J)r,May'i

Kpllatpt.iolca Ourev(
It hu cored thoutnd where evmthleg eh

felled. Guaranteed by Mty Medical Labocatoi
Under Pure Voodand DruteAct, Jane Mta,lW4
OuneolT No. II9TI. rieae wilu for BMclalrrM

9 ilotlle and (tr AO V and complete aadreit
M. W. H. MAY, 64. PmiI Slriet, Nc YL

RECOGNITION FOR

NICARAGUANS

Kaiser Wiihelm Expresses In-

terest and Esteem.

Practically Take Opposite Sland
From United States Some-

thing Back of Movement,

Washington Germany has formally
put the stamp of her approval on tho
Madrle government In Nicaragua.

This Information reached Washing,
ton through confidential chonnula out-
side the 8tnt department on the heels
of tho announcement of a recent en-
gagement at Pearl lagoon, In which the
Estrada force, aided by a force of
American planters, Inflicted a serloua
defeat on the Madrls navy and disabled
the eunboat Ban Jacinto.

Germany's action waa taken in
April, before tho recent scries of Es
trada victories.

No other European government, so
far aa available Information shows, has
adopted a similar attitude. With the
exception of Cormany, they have con--
tentod llionsselvef wllh retaining, with
the Madrlz government, the relations
which had existed with that of Zelsyo,
Ibe predecessor of Madrlz, and have
taken no particular notice of the strug
gle which has been devastating NI&
arsgua.

Germany, however, has made a defi
nite though confidential announcement
of her sympathy with the Madrls fac
tion. This declaration was contained
In a letter from Emperor William ef
uennany to Madrlz, written on April
20 from Btrasburg. Following la a
translation of the document:

"Wiihelm, by the grace of God, em-
peror of Germany and king of Prussia,
to tho president of Nicaragua:

"Great and Good Friend: I am in-

formed by your letter of the 27th of
December of the year post, that your
excellency was elected president of the
republic by tho merited confidence of
your fellow citizens and that your ex-

cellency --jntercd upon your most honor-
able duties on the 21tt of said month.

"I beg you to accept, Mr. Presi-
dent, my congratultalons on .this event
and be assured also that my govern-
ment will endeavor to maintain and cul-

tivate the beat relations which happily
already exist between the German Em-
pire and the Republic of Nicaragua.

"Extending to you thanks for your
benevolent desires, I assure you of my
best wishes for your personal welcome
and;for that of the Republic of Nica-
ragua, and for both my greatest re-

spect. WILHELM II."
The significance of the personal Ut-

ter from the emperor of Germany to
Madrlz, in the opinion of those who
are acqulalnted with Its existence, u
considerably increased by Informa
tion, which waa permitted to emanate
from the Stata department.

This was to the effect that the de
partment haa received a communica-
tion which stated that the Madriz fac-
tion bod offered a Nlcaraguan island as
a coaling station to a European power
in return for intervention In behalf of
the Madrix government.

MONOPLANES ARE BEST.

Win Nearly All Prizes and Make Best
Records at Rhelms Moot.

Bethany Plains, Rhelms, France
The International meeting, at which
new records for height, distance, speed
and time were set, closed July 10. The
meeting was a triumph for monoplane,
which made all tho records and carried
off tho majority of the prizes.

Thn oxperta declare that the most
Important achievement waa the record
mode by Leon Morano, who attained a
speed of 106 kilometers 66.93 ml lea

an hour. They believe that this will
be followed soon by a speed of 180 to
200 kilometers.

The distance and duration records
established by M. Laboucaere, 340
kilometers 211.14 miles in four
hours, 37 minutes and 46 seconds were
broken by Olleslsgera, who mode a
magnificent (light of 393 kilometers
244.44 miles in five hours, three min-
utes and fivo seconds.

600 Americans Will Fight.
Montgomery, Ala. An officer of tho

Alabama National Guard will pick 600
men at the encampmnet at Chicka-maug- a

next week, who will volunteer
for duty in Nicaragua, according to a
report hero. It is declared that this
officer and his men will sail for Nica-
ragua soon after tho encampment
closes and will bo used to bring to an
end tho hostilitilca between Madrix
and Estrada. It is not stated on which
side the Americans will fight. Neither
can it bo learned from what point tho
expedition will sail nor the date.

Coach Drops Over Cliff.
Yoaemlte, Cat. A four-hors-e stage-

coach, carrying 11 passenger, for El
Portal, the gateway of the Yoaemlte
national park, went over a cliff into
the Merced river, a fall of 100 feet.
One man and three women were carried
down with the stage and injured se-

verely. The other passengers and dri-
ver jumped in time. Two horses were
killed. The Identity of the victims of
the accident or extent of their injuries
could not be learned.

Forest Frea Disastrous,
Eau Clair, Wis. A survey of the

districts In Northern Wisconsin which
have suffered through forest fires
brings the estlmato of the total dam
age of the put three weeks to about
84,000,000.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Sherman Jaas
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

AT ST., OR.
,.,..., vv, w vou trv Piano IN YOUR

twmmmmmm

BS---
U K

HOME
oar

Piano we're selling for $275 on easy

let It be ITS
It tell Wt own ttoiy to you in your home you'll send us tho

coupon.
Pleas tena me mil thU unusual Piano odtr.

I Nam.. !..

BllaThtlr r Ore.
"Ever see an Indian

aaked the paaienger with the bristling
moustache.

Tes," said the passenger with the
akull cap. "I used to know one In
Omaha.'

"How did he look In uniform?"
"Much like the ordinary copper, only

a little more copper colored, of course."

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken yoor wonderful ts'

for three months m1 bcbageaUrcly
cured of stomach catarrh and
X think word of praise Is due to
'Cascarcts' for their wonderful compos!-tic- s.

have taken aaaeroaa other cd

remedies but without and I
that Cascaieta relieve marc ia a day

than all the others I have taken would ia
a year." James McOuae,

rtmaanl. ralaUbta, lWnt. Tte Good.
Do Good. Nrrr Sicken. Wnln or Gripe.
tea, 86a. oSe. Nrr aok In bulk. Th son-
ata UUat ataaqMd G O C Goaraatead In
cure or your raonav hack.

Corellna; wrontf Impreutea.
"Mra Winkler, wha am going to

ry will aurprlse you. I have no doubt,
but love your daughter Minerva, and

"Mr. do you thtnk any
young man ever stole march on
watchful mammaT According to my

you were due to say two
weeks ago ht what you have said
to me Just now."

Destroys
Hair Germs
Reccntdiscoverles have shown
that falling hair Is caused by
ecrms at tho roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you first completely de-

stroy these germs. Hair
new improved formula,

will certainty do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Dee ne( chant tne ceftr ef fne hat.
lormaU wlthueh haul

7L J anew It yrur

tiers Aak hi Mt H.

Recent have also proved that
dandruff ta caused by germs on the scalp.

to cure dandruff the first thing
te do is to destroy these dan-
druff germs. Here, the same Aver's Hair
Vigor give the same splendid results,

tuAekf

CASTORIA
For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signaruro

of W
ft hv

UseMM fftl

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T ecwra-- ) new rr.

FREE. Wo want you to try It at
oxpeiue because

Co,

SIXTH, MORRISON PORTLAND,
,. r--t , t this

IVV!5sSmK '
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At tho end of thirty days tho Piano
ITSELF will convince you of tho following
facta:

It's the beat value on earth for the price
(1276).

MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
rifjbtl

We know there Is so much real value in

this Wellington peymtnt-th- at
we're willing to OWN SALESMAN.

will if

pcrtkutan concerning

pollcenwnr'

dyspepsia,

avail,
fisd

Spoonamore,

calculations

must
Aycr's

Vigor,

theadaaehaMje

discoveries

Therefore,
completely

will

Infants

IS

It's

Address.

l'lrlra to Japan.
The efforts made by the United

States government to establish a wire-
less communication between Japan
and San Francisco, by way of Hawaii,
have been In the main unsuccessful,
although messages have bees success
fully forwarded.

-Bi
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Drives away Flics, Mosquitoes and Gnats.
It protects horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling thesa to feed and
sleep in peace. It prevcuts lose ol weight
and atrcngth from worry caused uy
attacks of insects, and from the Irritation
of their bites and stings. There is a
satitfaction in the relief it affords
domestic animals from the scourge el
maddening parasites and flies, besides the
profit in returns. Horses do mora work
on less feed aad cows yield more sad
better milk when relieved from the frenzy
incited by constantly fighting a swarm oi
voracious, insatiable insects.

Four sites, 35c, 50c, 75c aad Sl.aj.
Ask your merchant for it. 4D
IIoyt Chxmical Co. Portland. Oregon

C. Gee Wo
The CMmm Mm I

Tkta wondofnl man haa
auul a Ur aiudy of the
pncMKtte oi Koota,
nrba and Barka.an4
ta alrlna th workl the
banaStof bla aerrle.
Ne Mercury, Peheae
or Drus Uecd. No

or CnUtng

Cuanntan to cum Oatanh, Aethma, Lnnjr.
Btcsnac and KMaar troubkM, and aUlTtnte
Dm ei Hint M n aad Women.

A SURE CANCCK CURE
JnatraceJradfraM Fekln. China aai. awe
SJuireUaU. UfalUnslntUworka.

If you naaaet enH. writ for Wank
1 and efaeular. Incloa e cent la ,

I CONSUITATIOH fMC

The C Gee W Medklne Cu.t tVrt St.. ear. UnrrUnn. rertlaad. Or.


